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Established in May 2015
12 Councillors
Budget (Precept): £100,000.00
Employs 2.25 FTE staff
Helps to deliver a new town

Our Vision

Annual Report
2016-17
Committee Structure

We see Cranbrook Town Council as a
modern organisation which strives to be
open to all, transparent and responsive.
We pride ourselves in working with and
for people in order to help create a place
where everyone feels part of a strong,
prosperous and vibrant community. We
want Cranbrook to be a safe, clean and
green environment where everyone is
proud to live and bring up their families.

AMENITIES COMMITTEE
The Amenities Committee has been working incredibly hard with
partners to resolve issues affecting the town and to propose
suggestions for improvements to its existing and future
infrastructure, including revisions to Phases 1 and 2, street scene,
landscaping, play areas, the Country Park and the train station.
Regular meetings bring together every organisation involved in the
development of Cranbrook and these have led to, e.g. the
- successful trial of an electronic prescriptions system following

Cllr Nigel Grimshire and his band entertain at the Queen’s
90th Birthday Picnic on 11 June 2016 in Hayes Square

liaison with the Pharmacy and the broadband infrastructure
provider IFNL
- delivery of the traffic management/crossing facility when the
Cranbrook Education Campus closed its on-site drop-off and
pick-up facility in liaison with the school and the Consortium
- delivery of bus shelters
- improvements to the public open space at St Michael’s Way
- retention of parking spaces on the Westbury show home car park
- removal of dog bins and replacement with bigger general waste

Town Council Office
During the year we moved into our new offices
on the ground floor in the Younghayes Centre.
Our office is open to the public on

Monday-Friday from 10:00am-2:00pm
or by appointment at a time to suit.

bins
- replacement of heads for lamps in the Younghayes car park
- help in facilitating the Post Office delivery

Memberships on Outside Bodies
As well as serving on the Council, its Committees and working groups, our councillors are also busy
representing Cranbrook on external bodies, including Citizens Advice East Devon Board, the Exeter Airport
Consultative Committee, the Healthy New Towns Executive Board and the Devon and Exeter Rail Project
Working Group. We are also a stakeholder of South West Trains and represented the town at their annual
conference on 23 February 2017.

Strategic Planning
Show me the
money…

The strategic planning topics we have been involved
in include:

Our Finance & Personnel
Committee develops and monitors
the Council’s budgets, administers
the Council’s community grants
scheme and manages employees.

Summary financial statement
Total income: £113,776.72 (of
which £100,000.00 was council tax)
Total expenditure: £102,887.52
Balance carried forward
(reserves): £76,814.22
Our precept for 2017-18 remains
stable at £88.65 per average Band
D household.

- Development of the Cranbrook Development Plan
(Master Plan)
- Business meetings facilitated by the CABE/Design
Council
- Town centre planning
- Ensuring gypsy and traveller provision is right, i.e.
small site(s) of no more than five pitches
- Lobbying for improved delivery of Cranbrook, e.g.
local delivery team, changes to play area delivery
or the management of the Country Park
- Contributing to the Heads of Terms for the
expansion areas’ future Section 106 Agreement
- Contributing to the Infrastructure Delivery Plan
- Contributing to the Greater Exeter Strategic Plan

Our grants scheme benefitted nine
community organisations at a total
value of £4,560.00 in 2016-17.
External funding secured for our
public address system (£1,253.22),
a new workstation (£840.00) and
projection equipment (£247.49).
Detailed financial information is
available on our website at
https://www.cranbrooktowncouncil.
gov.uk/finance/.

Helping to deliver the best possible quality of
the built environment is one of our passions

Planning Committee
We hope to submit a
planning application
soon for our Town

Hall in the future
town centre,
comprising of the
Town Council offices, a
library, a 300+ seating
auditorium with
cinema equipment, a
café and circa 20 small
business offices.

26 planning applications have been validated in Cranbrook upon which the
Town Council has been consulted as statutory consultee.
The three major expansion applications still await determination (15/0045,
0046 and 0047) – we have been monitoring these as their delivery is key
to the viability of the town’s infrastructure. There is a fourth major
application for 250 homes off London Road (15/1825) which the planning
authority East Devon District Council wrongly located in Rockbeare parish
– this also remains undetermined since August 2015.
We are working closely with both the planning authority and Consortium to
identify and resolve any matters of planning non-compliance.
We have reviewed future street names and are working on identifying
appropriate and locally-related street names for future streets.
We are campaigning to prevent damage to green spaces and verges in
the future by vehicles not driving over them or parking on them, e.g. by
including protective street furniture at the planning stage.

Working with our Partners
At Cranbrook Town Council we are very pleased to have developed robust and positive working
relationships with the many organisations who are involved in the delivery of the town. We have no
jurisdiction over other organisations’ responsibilities and we work together locally on the basis of
goodwill and mutual respect. Our achievements in 2016-17 include:
The Cranbrook Community Partnership
brings together partner organisations including
Devon County Council, East Devon District
Council, Devon and Cornwall Police, housing
associations, local schools, the voluntary sector,
Cornerstone Church, private businesses and
residents to coordinate and tackle issues affecting
Cranbrook residents’ quality of life or any local
issues which do not relate to the quality of the built
environment. The Partnership delivered e.g. a dog
fouling education campaign and a station artwork
competition in cooperation with the local schools
and is developing a “Love Your Cranbrook”
campaign encouraging residents, traders and
visitors to take pride and ownership in the
appearance of our town.

Devon County Council and East
Devon District Council have been
busy working with us on active
travel initiatives by e.g. developing
the network of public footpaths
and the Country Park Discovery
Trail.
We initiated and administered the pub
naming competition in partnership with
owner brewery Hall and Woodhouse. The
Cranberry Farm is due to open in Spring
2017 and all nine shortlisted entries won
£100 each in vouchers.

Estate Rent Charge
Negotiations
We have been working
with the Consortium, FPCR
and Blenheims Estate and
Asset Management to
keep the estate rent
charge at a minimum and
to find ways in which the
Town Council can
influence its future.

Town Archive
“In cooperation with the
Cranbrook Education
Campus we have been
developing the first-ever
town archive to start
recording Cranbrook’s
development
systematically and bring all
past records into order.
The Campus has been a
fantastic partner full of
enthusiasm for this
exciting project.

Andrew Jones MP, Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State for Transport
(left), and Cllr Kevin Blakey, Chairman of the Town Council (right), at the
opening of Cranbrook train station

We have been
looking at how the

Cultural
Development
Strategy will be
implemented,
including how
existing Section 106
funding might be
deployed in an
innovative way, e.g.
towards establishing
long-term selffunding posts.

Our Cranbrook
Young Citizen
of the Year
award is in its
second year.
Together with
the Cranbrook
Herald we
celebrate the
young person/s
who made the
biggest
contribution to
Cranbrook in
the year.

E.ON District Heating
The district heating delivered by E.ON for an
entire town is a relatively new concept and
E.ON have worked openly and hard in liaison
with us to resolve issues and continue to work
at improving their systems and to help the
community understand district heating. E.ON
have held nine surgeries to date – we are not
aware of many utility companies which would
engage with residents in that way. As a result
of our involvement, E.ON issued refunds to
residents in July 2016 and we continue to liaise
with the company regarding various
improvements to their service.

Initiatives and Events
Younghayes Centre

Youth Service

Charity of the Year

In October 2016 we assumed
the building management
responsibilities of the
Younghayes Centre and
welcomed a new member of
staff to help us achieve this.
If you have a room booking
request please get in touch.

In January 2017 we
commissioned Youth Genesis
to provide youth sessions in
the Younghayes Centre every
Tuesday evening during term
time and to provide free
volunteer youth worker
training.

In February 2017 we chose
our first-ever charity of the
year 2017-18, Citizens
Advice East Devon, and we
look forward to working
with them to raise their
profile in Cranbrook and
hopefully some funds too.

We were also proud to host or co-host the following events:
Community Fun Day 11 March 2017
Cycle Sunday 2 October 2016

Queen’s 90th Birthday Picnic 11 June 2016

Annual Meeting of the Town 11 April 2016

First Cranbrook Fun Run 17 September 2016

In the pipeline for 2017-18:
• Transfer of the Younghayes Centre and
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

open space/play area at Southbrook
Meadow
Leisure/health & wellbeing/children’s
centre/youth complex in town centre
Future of Tillhouse Farm
Hedgerow management
Road warden and snow warden
schemes
Community Wi-Fi project
Green waste collections
More frequent bus service
East Devon warding arrangements
Electricity connection delivered by FAB
(France-Alderney-Britain)

Public Defibrillator Training 19 May 2016

Our Town Councillors are volunteers who are not paid a salary or an
allowance and who work hard to improve life and services in Cranbrook.
For further information please contact Janine Gardner, Town Clerk, on tel. 01404 514552, mobile 07746 909933 or email
clerk@cranbrooktowncouncil.gov.uk.
Web: www.cranbrooktowncouncil.gov.uk
www.facebook.com/cranbrooktowncouncil
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